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Experimental studies on the role of vascular 
smooth muscle in the mechanical properties 
of canine arterial walls 
ATSUSHI OKUMURA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANDA) 
A linear displacement transducer was newly designed to measure accurately the 
diameter of blood vessels under various conditions in vivo and in vitro・ Usingthe dis・ 
placement transducer, the mechanical properties of arterial walls were studied in cylindrical 
segments of canine common carotid and femoral arteries with special emphasis on its 
effect of vascular smooth muscle. The results oblained are as follows : 
1. The contractility of smooth muscle was produced by vasoconstrictors (norepinephrine 
or KCl) and its contraction constricted the arterial segments markedly, but did not reduce 
the external diameter to 50°a in vivo and i1 vitro experiments. 
2. Norepinephrine of 10--,M reduced the external diameter of canine common carotid arteries, 
in the maximum contracted state, by 37. 5土8.0°a,24.5工6.0°’O and 15. 0土6.o a, invivo 
experiment, under the loading of the pulsating pressure in vitro experiment and under 
the constant pressure iη vitro experiment, r巴spectively(Fig. 8）・ Onthe other hand, KCI 
of 50 mM reduced the external diameter by 33. 0士8.0°合，21.0土6.0° , and 11. 5土6.0°0 in 
vivo experiment, under the loading of the pulsating pressur巴invitro experiment and under 
the constant pressure in vitro experiment, respectively. These results show that the con・ 
tractility of vascular smooth muscle may be increased by the pulsating pressure. 
3. The pressure-diameter relations made hysteresis loops in canine common carotid and 
femoral arteries (Fig. 9). When vasoconstrictors were applied, the loops shifted to left, while 
they shifted to right when only saline solution (0. go 0 Na Cl solution) was applied. 
The hysteresis loop is intrinsically composed of the three parts: the ascending, the descend・ 
ing and the connecting limbs linking the two former limbs. The vasoconstrictors affected 
the ascending limb markedly, but hardly affected the other limbs, which strongly suggests 
Key words . vascular smooth muscle, pulsating pressure, pressure-diameter relationship, arterial 
distensibility, vasoconstrictors 
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that the shape of the ascending limb is closely related to the function of smooth muscle. 
4. The ascending limb was analyzed in order to examine the role of vascular smooth muscle 
in the distensibility of vascular walls. The distensibility was examined by introducing 
the distension ratio: Do/Ds (Do: the external diameter at each pressure, P, and Ds : the 
external diameter at the standard pressure, Ps=lOOmmHg). Nearly linear relationship 
existed between the logarithmic pressure and the distension ratio in the range of physiological 
pressure (60-180 mmHg) (Fig. 11), which was expressed by the equation: 
ln P/Ps＝β〔（Do/Ds-1）－＂！ 〕．
Here，βis a non-dimensional parameter which is useful for evaluating the stiffness or the 
distensibility of arterial walls, and γis a non-dimensional parameter which is closely related 
to the contractility of arterial walls. High value inβmeans that the artery is very stif, 
and high value in "/ means that the artery is very contractile. 
5. The values ofβand γwere calculated in each 30 specimens of common carotid and 
femoral arteries for application of vasoconstrictors (Table 1). It is noticed that significant 
differences exist in βand γbetween the two kinds of arteries. Especially，βis much 
larger in the femoral arteries than in the common carotid arteries. The applied solutions 
markedly influenced βand "f. The value βbecomes less by approximately 50% under the 
application of vasconstrictors than under the Krebs-Ringer glucose solution or saline solution 
only. The stiffness parameterβwas proved to be useful for evaluating the distensibility 











































Fig. 1 Newly designed linear displacement 
transducer and tissue bath. 
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Fig. 3 Statistical error of the repeating 
measurement of cylindrical tube 
diameters. 
非常に良い. ..;,; ,;,;n ）にで 'J.'.i：~＼ I こ．問題にしたいのは，血
竹外作の変化l立であるが，1tiも大きな血管外径を有す
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Fig. 4 Sensitivity of the linear displacement 













solution （以下 KRSと略す）で充満して KRSの
poolとした（Fig.5）. この KRSは次のような組成
をもっ39.
NaCl 115.3mM, KC! 4.6mM, CaCh 2.3mM, MgS04 
l.lmM, NaHC03 22.lmM, KH2P04 l.lmM, glucose 
7.8mM. 
Displacement m剖er
Fig. 5 Schematic diagram of the appartus 






通じて，総頚動脈の【・分校 （cranialthyroid artery) 
と連結した．血圧とl血管外従が十分な安定状態（0.5～
lh）に達した時に， norepinephrine （以下 NEpiと
略す）または KC！をそれぞれ最終 pool濃度 105M, 
50mMで poolに投与し， 血圧と血管外径の変化を
同時に経時的に25～30分間記録した最終 pool濃度






























せた．その後に. in vivo下での実験と同様に NEpi 
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: In vivo experiment , _ _, 
L－ーーーーーーーー一一ーー一一 ー 寸ー
Common carotid artery 
Resection of blood vessels ( adult mongrel dog ) 
Femora 1 artery 
F 一ー ー ー一一一ー一一ー 一ーーー ーー －，
! Storage in Krebs Ringer solution of 4のc : 
；＿＿ー一ーーーーーーーーーーーー， ーー ー一－------J 
Preconditioning 
For static measurement 
100 JTUTlHg for 60 min. 
For dynamic measurement 
(Pm)in vivo, （ιP)in vivo, (f)in vivo for 60 min 
Within 
48 hr. 
20 mmHg .-. 200 mmHg 
3 5 times 
3 JTUlHQ I sec. 
( Krebs Ringer so 1 ution, 95 ・o, + 5冗01,37°C 
Pressure / Diameter testing 
Quasistatic measurement 
3 JTUTlHg / sec. Krebs RingPr solution ( R )
37°C R + K’50 mM ( K.) 
95'.0, + 5 C02 R + NEpi 10＇阿 （N ) 
Pm, lP, f 
［〕ynamicmeasurement ( Pressure pulsation ) 























mm Hg 保持 I~ . 試料血管の外径が安定するまで＼fj







分洗浄し． 再び KRSを満し， NEpiの実験前ど同緩
の pre-conditioningを行った．内圧を IOOmmHgに












Fig. 7 Testing apparatus used in vitro experiment. 
を生理的食塩水（0.9%NaCl容液）で十分に洗浄し，




























A NEpi 10 ¥.i B ぱ50mM 一ーー一－ In VIVO 
一一一一 invitro pulsating pressure －－－．，ー ln vitro constant 
pressure 





に少し拡張し， 18～19うti~には平均 78.0 （標準偏差士
5.0) %となり一定状態に達した．ところが invitro 
の一定内圧負荷では，血管の収縮は前記2者の場合と
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Fig. 9 Pressure-diameter relations of common carotid 
and femoral arteries. 
R : Krebs Ringer glucose solution, K• : KC! 






b唱..... R • K• 50 mM ( K) 
’＋噌 R・NEpi10・5M(N) 
C.carotid aバery(16C) 





















Logarithmic pressure-distension ratio relations on 
the ascending limb. 
R : Krebs-Ringer glucose solution, K+: KC!, NEpi: 




























































































Fig. 12 Schematic diagram of logarithmic 
pressure-distension ratio relation. 
対して下降曲線は位霞の変動を除いて，ほとんど影響 /Dsで表わし，これを外径膨張率 （distensionratio) 
を受けなかった．そこで血管壁の distensibility（特 定義しどた29-35,46,47). 
に血管の収縮時） に対する平滑筋の役割lを調べるため Fig. 9のデータの内圧と外径膨張率を片対数グラ7
1こ，上界曲線を検討した・ 』己表わすと，Fig.11のように 60mmHgから 180
血管径を異にする総頚動脈，大腿動脈の distensi・ mm Hgの生理的圧範囲で， 内圧と外径膨張率との両
bilityを検泣するために．上昇曲線について標準的な 者はほぼ直線関係となり，次式が成立した．
生理的平均血圧（拡張期平均血圧に相当する） 100 lnP/Ps=/9{(Do/Ds-l)-r}・……・・（ホ）・
mm Hgを基準内圧Psとし， KRSでの基準内圧時の ここで定数 日， Tば各々直線の勾配，横軸の切片で
外径 DsIC対する各内圧段階Pの外径 Doの比を Do ある （Fig.12）.無次元定数8は血管壁の変形特性を
Table 1. Values of the coefficients determining pressure-diameter relations 
of 30 common carotid and 30 femoral arteries of dogs. 
R : Krebs Ringer glucose solution, K • : KC! 50mM 
NEpi norepinephrine 10-sM, S saline solution 
(0.9°(, ！、faCJsolution). 
30 Specimens Common carotid art. Femoral art. 
R 8.02 (1.78) 11.49 (2.02) 
一 一 一
K 3.56 (0.37) 4.98 (0.72) ,. 
NE pi 4.48 (0.68) 4.52 (0.69) 
s 7.46 ll.18、 10. 78 ( 1.82) 
30 Specimens Common carotid art. Femoral art. 
I K 
r ¥ NEpi 
一 一 一 一一0.138 (0.054) 0.162 (0.048) 
0.112 (0.005) 0.188 (0.052) 
0.042 (0.012l O.Q78 (0.016) 










た．これら 2種の動脈の 3および T値に有意の差が
みられ，特K大腿動脈の3値は総頚動脈のそれよ りーも
著しく高い．また血管収縮剤により平滑筋を活性化す





















































































血管の円筒状試料を用いて invitro. in vivo下で








































































るには， 本ソ：＇.WI！で導入した stiffnessparameter Hを
利用すれit1引午が非常に簡単になり， また結果の判定
も容易となる．
血管収縮剤が invivoと同様に invitro において






筋の活性化による血管壁の収縮時には， hysteresis なる式が成立した．ここで (3,rは無次J己定数であ
loopの開きが大きくなり伸展時に失なわれる energy り，それぞれ血管墜のstiffnessおよび contractility
は非常に大きなものとなる．したがって，平滑筋の占 を表わす parameterとなった．
有率の高い大腿動脈2,26,27,40）の方が総頚動脈l乙比し， 6) 血管収縮剤の hysteresisloopに対する影響
血管収縮剤に対してより高い感受性を有し，かっ伸展 は，総頚動脈よりも大腿動脈の方に強く現われた．
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